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This has been an end of term to remember. The summer fair on Saturday was a
major success with hundreds attending to show their support for the school and
our fundraising for Ukraine. The sun came out and it was great to see so many
different members of our community come together, including our local MP Sir
Graham Brady.

Another great community event was the Dean Trust Active Challenge at Knowsley
Hall this week. I had the pleasure of running 4K with close to 100 pupils from AOM.
This was a taster of what is to come with our annual Sports Day taking place next
week.

The Year 13 Class of 2021 came together once more for a much delayed
Presentation Evening on Thursday whilst the class of 2022 will come together for
the first Year 11 prom in three years on Friday evening. These are always Joyous
and celebratory events. More on the Prom in next week’s edition.

Have a great weekend.

In order to promote reading over the summer, we are launching an event, ‘The Summer of Reading’.

Parents and carers will be welcomed in to school from 6pm -7pm on Tuesday 12th July, alongside pupils, in
order to receive tips on how to support reading over the summer. Refreshments and goody bags will be
available. There will also be a small book stall selling children’s and young adult books at half price.

Please express your interest in attending this event here: https://forms.gle/rydA6Z8TVpL44qx5A

The Summer of Reading Event 12th July 6-7pm

https://forms.gle/rydA6Z8TVpL44qx5A


Ashton on Mersey - Summer Fair 25th June

Thank you to everyone who came and supported our inaugural Summer
Fair last Saturday. It was a fantastic, well attended event and we were
lucky with the weather.

Our Year 7 singing group and our theatre group entertained us with some
fantastic performances.

We are delighted to announce that we raised in the region of £2500
for our DEC Ukraine Appeal.

Thanks must go once again to our local community and suppliers who
supported the event with generous donations of raffle prizes.



Climate Action Group

Climate Action Group pupils represented AOM school this week at the Our Sale
West Climate Conference with other Trafford Schools. They took part in a climate
march, gave a presentation and took part in a variety of workshops. They were
enthusiastic and articulate and fully engaged in the battle to save all our futures!

This is Maths… but not as you know it!
Maths Hub Event

This week our year 9 pupils attended an exciting maths and computing event organised by Turing NW
Maths Hub. They had a fantastic time taking part in Turing Tumble (a marble-powered computer)
challenges and decoding cyphers. A particular highlight was a live talk from Lady Nicola Turing.



PE News

Year 7 Rounders
Year 7A and 7B had their first ever Rounders tournament hosted here at AOM on Tuesday and played
fantastically! Both teams showed a great amount of skill, maturity, determination and team spirit and should
be extremely proud.

Year 7A came 3rd in their group and 5th overall out of 11 teams, including securing an impressive win over
AGGS. Year 7B came 5th in their group. We look forward to watching these teams grow and develop next
season!

Also a special thanks to the year 9 girls who gave up several hours of their evening to support with the
running of the tournament, they acted very maturely and timed it perfectly.

Year 9 football
On Thursday last week we welcomed d’Overbroecks College football team from Oxford on their tour of the
North West. It was an extremely competitive game which was played in great spirits, with both teams hitting
the post and crossbar on a number of occasions. Unfortunately Ashton on Mersey lost 1-0. We look forward
to welcoming them on their tour next year. POTM Leo D.

Year 8 Rounders
The girls headed to Sale Grammar for their first competitive rounders fixture ever in the Year 8 Trafford
tournament! They won 2 and lost 3, improved as competition progressed and demonstrated some great
fielding! Well done to Lelani for making some amazing catches. The girls narrowly missed out on a third,
fourth play off as they finished joint third. Well done to all involved and we look forward to playing next year
and improving futher.

Lost to Wellington 5-1
Won UGS 7-5
Lost to Loreto 5.5-3.5
Lost to Sale High 9-4
Won BTH 6-5.5



PE News – The Dean Trust Active Challenge

This week Ashton on Mersey headed to Knowsley Hall for the Dean Trust Active Challenge Fun Run. 43 pupils
from Ashton attended as well as huge numbers from the other Dean Trust Schools.

Pupils could either run the 2K or the 4K depending on experience and AoM had some fantastic results. Well
done to everyone involved but a special mention to: Ash G, Tegan H, Taylor H, Lola R, Lola B, Chloe M who all
finished with winners medals and to Finn G who won the whole race including beating all the members of
staff.

Finally, a well done to Mr Henderson who finished 2nd in the 4K staff run, Mr Jackson who finished 1st in the
2K and Mr Doody who finished 2nd in the 2K staff run. We look forward to participating in the event again
next year.



CALLING ALL YEAR 7, 8  AND 9 STUDENTS
Come and join us for cooking club with a twist. Over the next 

two weeks, the Technology and MFL faculties are joining 

together to bring you a new extracurricular club ‘Gusto 
Lingo’. Challenge yourself to cook traditional dishes from 

Spain, learn more about the Spanish culture and extend your 
vocabulary by following the recipe in Spanish too!! If you are 

interested in attending, please see Mrs Boulton or Mrs Esgaio to 
sign up. Places are limited, on a  first come first served basis. 3-

4pm.



Star of the week
Lizzie Bland, Year 10– Hard work and conscientious attitude in Psychology. Mrs. Doleman

Josh Liu, Year 9 – Excellent exam results in Maths.  Mr. Sowden

Evelyn Wolferstan, Year 9  – Evelyn is a reliable member of the Eco group who attends each week and 
attends all the projects enthusiastically.  She was a much needed member of the stall at the Summer Fair.  
Mrs. Mungovan

Freya Hannan, Year 10– Excellent exam results in History.  Mr. Hastewell

Alex Rush, Year 10 – Hard work and conscientious attitude in Maths. Mrs. Maguire

Danyal White, Year 7 – Excellent exam results in MFL. Mr. Kay

Tristan Young, Year 10 – Tristan is an exceptional young man and displays levels of 
knowledge and maturity far beyond his years.  He puts maximum effort into his work and 
produces work of the highest qualities.  Keep up the good work!  Mr. Pryce

Robert Liston, Year 8 – Robert has been extremely hard working and 
conscientious with this Geography work all year and has scored a grade beyond 
his target (advanced) in his end of year test – Well done Rob! Keep up the good 
work.  Mrs. Air 

Georgie Fogg, Year 7 – Excellent Standard of Spanish produced in her writing 
exam. Well don’t Georgie! Genial! Mrs, McSweeney 

Oliver Newton, Year 10 – Always polite, friendly and helpful.  Mrs. Pearn

Tola Akinyemi, Year 10 – For helping to run the Chocolate Tombola Stall at 
the Summer Fair.  Mrs Speakman

Finlay Smalley, Year 10 – For helping to run the Chocolate Tombola Stall at he 
Summer Fair.  Mrs. Speakman

Amy York, Year 9 – Amy was an excellent support at the Summer Fir last week. 
She taught Art Club how to make origami hearts to support the Ukraine and 
made lots of friendship bracelets.  She was amazing at selling lots of her 
craftwork on the day.  Excellent leadership and entrepreneurial skills! What a 
superstar!  Miss. Cockayne

Qiu Yu Xuan, Year 8 – Excellent exam results in Design & Technology.  
Miss. Fisher

Ellie Tomlinson, Year 7 – Ellie stepped into the rounders team as a last minute 
substitution for an injury in the Y7 Trafford School Rounders tournament and she 
played superb.  A great team player scoring rounders in matches anf fielding well.  
Miss. Walker

Riona Walsh, Year 7 – Riona did an outstanding job of being Captain for the 
school B team squad at rounders encouraging others also looking after 
equipment and playing well in both batting and fielding roles.  Excellent job 
Riona.  Miss Walker


